
' DO YOU KNOW WHAT IT DOES?

'

It relieves a person of all desire

?jrg for strong drink or drugs, restores

I HO his nervous system to its normal
I IIV condition, and reinstates a man to

his home and business.

Keeley j For Full Particulars, Address

r«ipp The Keley Institute,
GREENSBORO, N. CAROLINA.

I ?

Correspondence Confidential.

Is well and interestingly told in

W Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer free
almanac by experts on tobacco farm-

ing. The free burning qualities of
tobacco are greatly impaired by using

. impure, inferior and cheap" fertilizers.
Insist upon your fertilizer dealer supply-
ing you with high grade # SGSBs
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers yfjJpvllb for they contain no ingredients that will JfrrjTy
injure your soils like so many ©theiA
guanos.' Use from 500 to800 lbs. of P
these fertilizers per acre, according to

the strength of your soil?and the
W ~

Erowt h °f y°ur tobocco will be
yrr&MP ' hastened forward two or three weeks. Your

yield per acre will be greater, and the quality
9m better ?larger leaves containing good body and excellent
lj finish. Then you will obtain mora money for your crop,

J Get one of our beautiful almanacs. It is free but worth si<oo'<B^
SALES OFFICES: SALES OFFICES!

RICHMOND, V*. ATLANTA, GA. .
NORFOLK, VA. SAVANNAH, GA. \

DOR HAM, N. C. \u25a0HSPSSSDSiiB
Ci&jgjwOTON, S. C. MEMPHIS, TM**./

BJOCTIMORB, Mo. SHREVRPORT, UJ[,

"Increase your, Yields Per^Acre?

The Prescriptionist
The man who-does the weighing, the measuring?who knows

the technical points of compounding prescriptions ?the man on

whom everything depends.
We never loose sight of our responsibility for a moment iu

prescription filling. Every prescription leaving our store is fault-

less in its purity and accuracy. You .may feel "sure" when it

filled here

Walter S. Martin & Company,
CT Pru&ftists

HZHickory, N. <J.=

? V ?

for Twenty-one Years
f

" Royster's
Fertilizers

> . , «

have been the standard
TRADE HARK because they are made

w from honest materials.
See that the trac^e mark

MOISTCRKO is on every bag. None
genuine without it.,

1

F. S. ROYSTER QUANO CO., Norfolk, Va.
? \u25a0 « * ?

What name so dear to every
patriotic American! We honor
his memory this week on his
anniversaly of his birthday.

A memory loved and revered
by every loyal citizen. Long may

the Stars and Stripes emblem of
the Liberty he won for us, wave
over a free and happy people,
and many the spirit of truth that
animated him be ours also. Until
the next" anniversaly, we will try
to be first in Stability first in Lib-
rality, and first in the heart ofour
customers.

Clinard and Lyerly.

There Will Be

A. Mappvj Parting
With you and those whiskers,

you shave with us.

Qood
Specialty.

£fyeDiet z Barber

DID YOU KNOW that we
G ARANTEED every job

that went out from our estab
I'shir -at? Just come around
and see at THE DEMOCRAT
PRINTERY

Wood's Seeds.

Irish Cobbler
Seed Potatoes
haVe proved by long odds the
most productive Extra Early Po-
tato in cultivation. Bead this let-
ters from truckers, in our New
Descriptive Catalogue for 1907.

We are the largest dealers in
Seed Potatoes in the South;

Maine-grown
Second Crop
Northern-grown

all high-grade stocks selected and
grown especially for seed purposes.

Write for prices and WOOD'S
1907 SEED BOOK, telling about
all seeds for the Fc cm and Garden.

Mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SOIS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

Yellowstone Park "Electrical
Show."

The private car "Yellowstone
Park," brings Mr. E. C- Culver, a

noted lecturer on Yellowstone
Park, Mr. E. B. Thompson, form-
erly of the Interior Department,
Washington, D. C., and Mr. Geo.

Greek, to Hickory, N.
C., March 6th. Mr. Culber will
deliver a lecture on Yellowstone
Park in the Academy of Music at

8:15 p. m., which will be splen-
didly illustrated with many dif-
ferent moving pictures and a

wide variety of beautiful stere-
optican scenes, which were se-

cured by Mr. Thompson during

his trips through the American
Wonderland last summer.

The car "Yellowstone Park"
is owned and operated by the
Northern Pacific Railroad.

During the winter season it is

sent from point to point as Mr.
Culver's lectures aie demanded,
and served as a traveling bureau
for the dissemination of accurate
information about the greatest

summer tourist and pleasure

resort in America. Mr. Culver,

the lecturer who accompanies

the car, has had more than
twenty years of experience in
Yellowstone Park having driver,

a stage coach over the Park
hignways in former years.

Few men have a closer or more

intimate knowledge of the typog-

raphy, the great scenic districts,

and the natural wonder of thv

Yellowstone regio.i than Mr.
Culver.

The views from which Mr.
Culver, s lecture is illustrated are
nearlyall of them new,and are the

fiaest which have ever been
obtained in Yellowstone Park.

Many of them were secured by

Mr. E. B. Thompson, an expert

photographer formerly with the
Department of the interior,
Washington, D. C. who spent
many weeks of arduous lab°r in
obtaining them. Mr. Thompson

visited every section in Yellow-
stone Park and made many hun-
dreds of negatives, from which
only the very best have been
selected. He has been very suc-

cessful in securing new and
exceptionally interesting moving

picture films. Several of these,

especially of the wild deer, wild
antelopes and other game, are
of the finest quality and might

not be duplicated even after
months of hard work. The mov-
ing pictures are better than any

which have ever been secured
before in Yellowstone Park.

Mr. Thomson's moving picture
of the wild antelope was secured
near the immense lava a*ch
making the official entrance to

the park, at Gardiner. Wild
deer were photographed near
the Mammoth Hot Springs hotel.

After many weeks of hard
work Mr. Tnompson succeeding

in photographing the wild bears
as they were feeding, s curing
an excellent moving pictifre of
the differentjvacinites which are
common in Yellowstond Park.

Other new moving pictures

includes geysers in action, and
several different pictures of the
coaches filled with tourists on

their way through the park.
The stereoptican views are

equally attractive, and cover a
very wide range of subject, inclu-
ding colored views of every im-
portant scenic district and all the
pratical wonder of the park.

Mr. Culver's lecture is a pra-

ctical and interesting description
of Yellowstone National Park
and the tourist trip through that
region. He takes his audience,

in effect, over the entire route of

the park tour, describing in

graphic language every import-

ant scene and the greatest nat-

ural wonders of its entire area
The lecture is so arranged as to

simulate as closely as possible
the actual journey. Mr. Culver
describes the geysers, hot springs

tinted terraces and pools, tum-
bling rivers, splendid mountains,
wild game, and the Grand Can-

yon of the Yellowstone River,
as fche driver of a coach would
explain them to his passengers.

He speaks interestingly of the

history of Yellowstone Park and
draws upon a whole of reminis-
cences in entertaining his audier.*
ces. The lecture has rui except-

ional educational value, pinceit

conveys excellent ioea of the
Yellowstone Park journey d y by

daj over the entire route of 143
miles. The illustrations .picture

each new scene as the journey

and are exceedingly

instructive in conveying a correct
idea of the marvelous natural
wonder of the park, of the great

gysers, of the splendid Grand
Canyon, and of the beautiful ter-

races, springs, paint pots, delic-
ately tinted pools, and other im-

pressive scenes.
The lecture has been arranged

with a view of making it he!pful
to those who plan a trip through
Wonderland, and interesting to

all who love the splendid scenery

of the Great Northwest.

We county editors sometimes
receive critic'sm, and justly too,

for not writing more and weigh-

tier editorials on live subjects.

Our critics would likely makr
more allowance for this admitted
short coming, if they would con-
sider that the editor is frequent-

ly business manager, report* r,
advertising manager, managfci

of job department, besides look-
ing after the innumerable small-
er details of a country .office.?
Ex.

While doing some shopping in
one of our grocery stores last
evening we chanced to hear a
little boy ask his father who
that man was buying the bean?.
- "That is our editor/, said the
father. "What do editors live
on," said the inquisitive little
urchin. "Why do you ask that
question," said the indulgent

father. "Because I heard you
say you had taken our home pa-
per for three years and had never
paid a cent for it," To save the
father embarrassment we left
the store, but it is safe to pre-

dict that the child got spanked
when the father got him home.

Do Yon Open Your Month
Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or medicine may be offered yon ?

Or, do you want to know something of the
composition and character of that which
you take into your stomach whether as
food or medicine?

Most intelligent and sensible people
now-a-days insist on' knowing what they
employ whether as food Or as medicine.
Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to innlut upon such knowledge. So he

and on each bottle-
wrapper, whaOiT3~medicfnes are made of
anavteslfies.twro3frrualfo This he feels
he can wHUfford to do frttftus? thfi moi£
the ingredient* oTwhich his medicine*
are made are studied and understood flTe
more wiillheir superior curative vfrtueS

Fob the cure of woman's peculiar weak*
Besses, Irregularities and derangement*,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragging-down pain or distress in
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttimes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription Is a most efficient remedy.
It is equally effective in curing painful
periods, in giving strength to nursing
mothers and In preparing the system of
the expectant mother for baby's coining,
thns rendering childbirth sale and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre-
scription" is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general svstem and to the
organs distinctly feminine In partlculur.
It. Is also a soothing and Invlgorst'.
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vitug's as nee. and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of ail the
several schools of practice, recomsiend
each of the several ingredients of which
"Favorite Prescription" is made for the
cure of the diseases for which It is claimed
to be a cure. You may read what they
say for yourntlf by sending a postal card
request for a free booklet of extracts
from the leading authorities, to Dr. It. V.
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute. Buffalo. N. Y., and it will came to
you by return post.
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THREE EPOCHS IN
A WOMAN'S LIFE

SARBER GIORGC WALTEH#

There are three critical ***??* "ydiaEL7 Compact
womvi'i life which leave their mark |g « hi?ring trr sli frprY?aotfcw»
in her career.The first of these stage*

|{rß> Elt* Barber Edward* of
is womanhood, or the change lrom» Cathlamet, Wash., writes:
CM, fr~ girl to worß^ho^.

Jl«7 "I<U t» toll how Lj<H. K. Flak-

and moat of the miserv that cornea witboe* m*f taouble whatever. also

to womea through ill health oatea gored ma ofa vary severe female weakness,
from one or another of these im- I wuaot say "ahough ia pralss of what jour

portant crises. medicine has done for me.'»

Women should remember thatLyWa What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

E. Pinkham's VefetaMe ,\u25a0« Compound did for Mrs. Waiters and
made from native roots and herbs has j|r*. Edwards it will do for other wo-
carried thouaands of young girls over ] men in their condition. Every suf-
the critical period of puberty, has fCring woman in th'e United States
prepared mothers for childbirth, and is asked to accept the following in*
hi later years carried them safely ritmtkm. It is free, will bring y^
through the change of lifemore sue- health and may save your life,

oYMn- hriwh. t« Wraci.
from grateful persona, two of which v

Women Suffering from any form of

are hele published, substantiate this female weakness are invited to

fact beyond contradiction. promptly . communicate with Mrs.
Mrs. George Walters of Woodlawn, Lynn, Mass Fromthe

ill symptoms given, the trouble may be

Dear MraPinkhams--* located and the quickest and surest

"Ifed it my duty to tell you ofthe good way of recovery advised. Out of her
Lrdia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Tut volume of experience in treating
has done me in preparing for childbirth, female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
Aftersuffering and losing my cbiui'pen a very knowledge that will

.^?£?Lr* e- Ber \u25a0d"~ "

littleinconvenience, a quick recovery and and helpful.

During its long record of more than thirty years its long list of
actual cures, entitles Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to

the respect and confidence of every fair minded person.

Lydia E. Piakft&a's Vegetable Campaiid Wakes Sick Women Well,

Ti\e Old Reliable.
r% r \u25a0

Our new Spring stock of Clothing is
arriving fist and we want to show
you through our line whether you buy
or not. We sell Clothinfe for nearly
one-half what it will cost you at other
places,

\u25a0????\u25a0 ??????\u25a0

SHOES, SHOES.
The best line in the City. We han-

dle General Merchandise.
Call on us for bargains.

v
"-- " ?

Seizor <jsf
HICKOfjV, N. C.

.

Before You Buy
I>on't fail to see my line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats and kinds of Under-
wear for winter.

Also handle GROCERIES
and COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Don't fail to see my line
before you buy.

Yours truly,

W. G.M
N, C.


